Micronutrient interactions: effects on absorption and bioavailability
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A potential risk of interactions between micronutrients affecting absorption and bioavailability has to be considered in any supplementation or fortification strategy. At levels of essential micronutrients present in foods, most micronutrients appear to utilise specific absorptive mechanisms and not be vulnerable to interactions. In aqueous solutions and at higher intake levels competition between elements with similar chemical characteristics and uptake by non-regulated processes can take place. These interactions have clearly been demonstrated in experimental absorption studies and to some extent have been confirmed in supplementation studies. Negative effects of iron supplementation on indices of zinc and copper status and of zinc supplementation on iron and copper status have been reported. In contrast, the negative effect of calcium on iron absorption has not been confirmed in long-term supplementation studies. Ascorbic acid has a strong iron absorption promoting potential and in iron deficient populations ascorbic acid supplementation improves iron status. Thus, ascorbic acid supplements or an increased intake of ascorbic acid rich foods could have important public health implications, especially in populations subsisting on a mainly plant food based diet. The effect of poor status of a given micronutrient on absorption and utilisation of other micronutrients should also be considered while developing strategies to improve micronutrient status in a population. Awareness of these interactions, combined with a balanced evaluation of the dietary intake of the population with regard to absorption promoting and inhibiting substances and the risk for multiple deficiencies, could lead to more effective strategies to improve micronutrient status.

Iron: Zinc: Copper: Ascorbic acid: Interactions

Introduction

Micronutrient interactions can affect absorption and bioavailability by a number of mechanisms. Minerals with chemical similarities can compete for transport proteins or other uptake mechanisms, as well as for chelating organic substances, facilitating or hindering absorption. The quantitative consequences of these interactions will depend on the relative concentrations of the nutrients. At normal dietary concentrations the absorption of most minerals is active or saturable, while at higher intakes passive diffusion can take place. A poor nutritional status with regard to vitamins affects mucosal integrity and can thereby affect absorption of other nutrients. In a similar way trace element deficiencies could affect general absorptive capacity, as well as specific mechanisms needed for uptake of other micronutrients.

Iron–zinc interactions

The widespread use of iron fortification and supplementation makes any interaction between iron and other micronutrients of special nutritional relevance. Single meal studies have demonstrated that when given as an aqueous solution, a situation similar to intake of supplemental iron, the absorption of zinc was reduced by iron in a dose-dependent way (Sandström et al. 1985) (Table 1). However, when iron was added to solid foods or infant formula, no effect on zinc absorption in adults was observed (Sandström et al. 1985; Davidsson et al. 1995). Population groups with higher zinc requirements, such as infants, adolescents, and pregnant and lactating women, may be more sensitive to iron–zinc interactions. Iron fortification of an infant milk formula (40 mg Fe/100 g) resulted in lower plasma zinc concentrations than in a control group given a commercially available formula containing 8·3 mg iron/100 g (Power et al. 1991). Decreased serum zinc concentrations have been reported after iron supplementation with doses >60 mg/d (Hambidge et al. 1983; Breskin et al. 1983; Hambidge et al. 1987; O'Brien et al. 1999), but also at a level of supplementation of only 18 mg/d in pregnant teenagers (Dawson et al. 1989). In contrast, Sheldon et al. (1985) reported no effects of iron supplements on serum zinc.
concentrations during pregnancy. The limitations of serum zinc as an indicator of body zinc status make it difficult to identify under what physiological as well as dietary conditions negative effects of a high iron intake on zinc absorption and utilisation are likely to occur. In addition, systematic dose-response studies to identify the level of intake, which could impose a risk for interactions are lacking.

Similar to the iron–zinc interaction, zinc in high doses in aqueous solutions impairs iron absorption, while no effect is observed when zinc is added to meals (Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991). These results suggest that in the presence of organic substances iron and zinc are absorbed by different mechanisms and that the risk for interactions is larger when the nutrients are provided as supplements. In contrast, manganese affects iron absorption in a way that indicates that the intestine cannot differentiate between manganese and iron (Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991). A high manganese intake, as could be the case in tea drinking populations, may therefore impose a risk of reduced iron utilisation.

**Calculus interactions**

An absorption depressing effect of calcium on iron absorption has been clearly demonstrated in single-meal studies and short-term diet intervention studies (Hallberg et al. 1991). An addition of 150 mg of calcium to bread or a hamburger meal reduced iron absorption by 50%. The interaction is suggested to take place within the mucosal cells as both haem and nonhaem iron is affected (Hallberg et al. 1993). Long-term calcium supplementation studies have, however, failed to demonstrate any negative effect on iron status (Ilich-Ernst et al. 1998; Kalkwarf & Harrast, 1998; Minihane & Fairweather-Tait, 1998; Sokoll & Dawson-Hughes, 1992; Yan et al. 1996). Treatment of adolescent girls with 1000 mg of calcium per day over 4 years did not have negative effects on iron status (Ilich-Ernst et al. 1998).

Calcium does not seem to have a direct effect on zinc absorption (Spencer et al. 1984). Animal studies have demonstrated that in the presence of phytate, calcium impairs zinc absorption, probably by co-precipitation with phytate and zinc (Oberleas et al. 1966). Absorption studies in humans suggest that the effect of calcium on zinc availability at nutritionally relevant concentrations is less pronounced and that calcium addition may even improve zinc absorption from phytate containing foods (Lönnerdal et al. 1984; Pettersson et al. 1994). A negative interaction is, however, possible at higher calcium intake, e.g. with lime treatment of corn and intake of calcium supplements.

**Zinc–copper–iron interactions**

Copper is essential for iron transport between tissues and one of the signs of copper deficiency is microcytic hypochromic anaemia. Zinc supplementation (50 mg/d for 10 wk) in adult females reduced indices of iron and copper status (Yadrick et al. 1989). Addition of iron (50 mg/d) ameliorated the effects on iron but not on copper status. A similar decrease in copper status has been observed in men given 25 mg zinc for 6 weeks (Fischer et al. 1984). Cases of microcytic hypochromic anaemia after long-term zinc supplementation have also been reported (Broun et al. 1990; Hoogenraad et al. 1985). The zinc–copper interaction probably takes place at the absorption level. Within the range of typical dietary levels of zinc copper absorption is, however, only marginally decreased at higher zinc intakes (Turnlund et al. 1988).

**Vitamin–mineral interactions**

Vitamin C is a strong promoter of iron absorption from the diet (Hallberg et al. 1986) and can counteract the inhibitory effects of dietary phytate and tannins. Some supplementation studies have confirmed a positive effect of vitamin C on iron status, while less consistent results are found in other studies. The impact of vitamin C is apparently dependent on the characteristics of the habitual diet. In anaemic children in India, significant increases in haemoglobin levels were observed after an intake of 200 mg ascorbic acid daily for 60 days (Seshadri et al. 1985). In children with mild iron deficiency anaemia who are
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**Table 1. Examples of mineral–mineral interactions affecting absorption**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zinc μmol</th>
<th>Iron μmol</th>
<th>Manganese μmol</th>
<th>Form of dosage</th>
<th>Zinc absorption %</th>
<th>Iron absorption %</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(Sandström et al. 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(Sandström et al. 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(Sandström et al. 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(Sandström et al. 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(Sandström et al. 1985)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infant formula</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>(Davidsson et al. 1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td>Infant formula</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>(Davidsson et al. 1995)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA*</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229†</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>254†</td>
<td>Solid meal</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>(Rossander-Hultén et al. 1991)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NA not analysed.
† Added to solid meal content.
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consuming a plant-based diet with a low dietary vitamin C and iron intake, an additional 50 mg of vitamin C/d improved iron status over an 8-week period (Mao & Yao, 1992). In adults, 500 mg ascorbic acid given to strict vegetarians improved iron status after 2 months (Sharma & Mathur, 1995), while 2 g of vitamin C given to subjects consuming a meat containing diet had no effect on iron status (Cook et al. 1984). Locally available, ascorbate rich foods could be an alternative to supplementation for enhancing absorption of dietary iron. It has, however, been suggested that long-term vitamin C supplementation may impair the absorption of copper and thereby counteract the positive effect on iron absorption. The effects of ascorbic acid on copper absorption are, however, not conclusive (Finley & Cerklewski, 1983; Jacob et al. 1987). Vitamin C appears to affect selenium availability both positively and negatively depending on chemical form and dietary conditions (Levander, 1987; Robinson et al. 1985), while zinc absorption seems to be unaffected (Sandström & Cederblad, 1987). Recent studies suggest that vitamin A and β-carotene can enhance nonhaem iron absorption, and thereby contribute to an increase in haemoglobin levels (Garcia-Casal et al. 1998).

Interactions related to micronutrient status

Other interactions between vitamins and minerals are related to general effects on nutritional status. The polyglutamine forms of dietary folate require the conjugation by a zinc-dependent hydrolase prior to intestinal absorption. Zinc deficiency could consequently impair folate bioavailability. This has not systematically been addressed in humans. In subjects with presumably normal zinc status, variations in zinc intake do not affect folate utilisation (Kauwell et al. 1995). It has also been suggested that folate could impair zinc absorption. However, neither an effect of folate status on zinc absorption or of short-term folate supplementation on zinc absorption has been convincingly demonstrated in humans (Kauwell et al. 1995; Milne, 1989). Furthermore, folic acid supplementation in pregnancy appears to have no adverse affects on maternal zinc nutriture and pregnancy outcome (Tamura et al. 1992). Animal studies suggest that riboflavin deficiency affects iron absorption by reducing the absorptive capacity of the gastrointestinal villi. However, studies among humans have failed to demonstrate significant changes in iron absorption following riboflavin supplementation (Fairweather-Tait et al. 1992; Powers, 1995).

Iron deficiency does not only increase the efficiency of iron absorption, it seems to affect absorption of chemically related elements such as manganese (Mena et al. 1969) and possibly also toxic elements (Wright et al. 2000). Zinc deficiency, on the other hand, leads to mucosal dystrophy, which could reduce absorption, not only of the polyglutamine forms of folate, but also of other nutrients. A poor zinc status will also affect the utilisation of vitamin A, because zinc containing proteins are needed for the release of vitamin A from liver and for the tissue metabolism of vitamin A. In a recent study, supplementation with 20 mg zinc per day or in combination with 20 mg iron per day improved indicators of vitamin A status in Mexican children aged 18–36 months (Munoz et al. 2000). Similarly, supplementation with 40 mg zinc daily for 5–10 days in malnourished children resulted in a significant increase in plasma vitamin A and retinol binding protein (Shingwekar et al. 1979).

Research needs

To reveal the risk for and consequences of interactions between micronutrients, basic molecular and experimental research is needed regarding the mechanisms for and regulation of absorption and utilisation. Systematic dose-response intervention studies in humans of nutrients can identify early biochemical or other markers of negative effects and help establish the optimal combination of nutrients. Whenever possible these studies should be undertaken in subjects with high needs of the nutrients of interest. In population intervention studies with fortified foods or supplements using single or selected nutrients, the effect on indices of status of other nutrients should be monitored and the impact of the nutritional composition of the habitual diet evaluated.

Conclusions

A number of interactions between micronutrients could take place when high doses of a single nutrient is given or when the supply of an individual micronutrient is inadequate. These potential risks for interactions have to be taken into account when food fortification or supplementation programmes are initiated, especially when directed to population groups with high micronutrient requirements. The interactions between iron, zinc and copper appear to be especially important. In populations where the major reason for iron deficiency is a poor availability of iron from the diet, there is also a risk for marginal zinc status especially in growing individuals. Iron supplementation could then impose a potential risk for negative effects not only on growth and development but also on other functions such as immune defence through an impaired zinc status. In a similar way, zinc supplementation may affect copper dependent iron metabolism and immune functions. Systematic studies of these interactions and of the advantages and disadvantages of different approaches to improve micronutrient status in populations are warranted.
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